
  

  
Ensuring   every   individual   achieves   their   best   through   high   expecta�ons   for   all;     

with   a   focus   on   confidence,   crea�vity,   care   and   aspira�on.   
11th   December   2020   

Mrs   Ttoffali’s   Weekly   Update   

Dear   all,     

Once   again   the   week   has   been   even�ul   
in   lots   of   ways;   we   have   had   to   close   two   
class   bubbles   due   to   posi�ve   cases.   I   am   
sure   you   join   me   in   wishing   those   who   
are   poorly,   a   speedy   recovery.   Please   
refer   to   the    Newham   London   Update    for   the   bigger   
picture,   as   you   will   read,   the   cases   are   rising;   please   
make   every   endeavour   to   keep   yourself   and   your   
families   safe   and   to   support   the   general   aim   to   limit   
the   spread   of   the   virus.    Remember   hands,   face   space   
at   all   �mes.    No   ma�er   how   comfortable   you   are   with   
people   outside   of   your   bubble   and   no   ma�er   how   
much   you   think   you   do   not   have   it   and   neither   do   
they,   please   remind   yourself   that   anybody   might   have  
the   virus   and   anybody   can   be   without   symptoms   and   
spreading   it   at   any   �me.   

School   lunches   
Apologies   for   any   confusion   with   regards   the   hot/cold   
school   lunches.   Due   to   some   bubbles   isola�ng,   we   
were   able   to   offer   hot   lunches   to   some   year   groups   
when   they   were   supposed   to   be   having   cold   in   their   
classroom.   Next   week   will   be   a   li�le   mixed   as   it   is   
Christmas   Dinner   on   Tuesday   and   Wednesday   (not   
Thursday   as   previously   men�oned   -   please    see   the   
le�er   that   was   sent   yesterday).     I   will   write   to   you   next   
Thursday   when,   within   that   note,   there   will   be   
reference   to   the   school   menu   next   term   and   the   
weeks   that   you   can   expect   your   child’s   year   group   to   
be   hot/cold   lunch.   

Ms   Critchley   and   Ms   Massey    -   we   were   supposed   to   be   
saying   a   huge   fond   farewell   to   Ms   Critchley   and   Ms   
Massey   at   the   end   of   next   week   but   their   ‘goodbyes’   
will   now   be   reserved   un�l   next   term.   Ms   Critchley   will   
be   working   as   a   teacher   in   Pasteur   and   Ms   Massey   will   
be   working   with   Gandhi   where   possible   un�l   her   
moving   plans   take   shape.   

At   this   point   in   the   year   when   we   are   all   ready   for   a   
break   and   we   are   worried   about   what   needs   to   be   
done   and   what   hasn’t   yet   been   done,   I   am   mindful   of   
the   con�nued   need   to   care   in   a   fundamental   way.   
Please   let’s   remember,    at   this   �me   of   giving,   to   give   
the   most   basic   of   human   things:   kindness.   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Please   have   a   res�ul   weekend   and   we’ll   see   you   all   
next   week.   Take   care,   Natasha   Ttoffali   

_________________________________   
Wrap   Around   Care   
We   are   pleased   to   say   that   we   have   
managed   to   set   up   Scopay   booking   
and   payments   for   Park’s   Wrap   
Around   Care   which   includes   
Breakfast   Club   and   A�er   School   
Childcare.   If   you   are   interested   in   using   our   Wrap   
Around   Care   then   please   see   the   le�er   below   about   
how   to   book   and   pay   for   this   service.   
Wrap   Around   Care   le�er   
For   families   who   are   awai�ng   a   decision   about   Wrap   
Around   Care   at   Park   in   the   long   term,   we   are   pleased   
to   say   that   we   will   be   con�nuing   to   run   the   provision   
for   the   foreseeable   future.   We   will   send   out   further   
communica�on   to   you   shortly.   

_________________________________   
  

  

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKLBN/bulletins/2b0539f
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kK5e7Pyn2HzSsIN_W4Jn7vKkHQFgms1v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kK5e7Pyn2HzSsIN_W4Jn7vKkHQFgms1v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymzLdzEXvMkjebElc8iT5f7DR22ZIBpK/view?usp=sharing


  

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩     Stars   of   the   Week     ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩   

Early   Years   (Li�le   Park   &   Recep�on)  
Alice    (Mexia   Class)   for   always   being   caring   and   
considerate   of   all   of   your   friends   and   adults   in   Nursery.   
Zarai    (Tenzing   Class)   for   being   a   Persevering   Parrot   
when   trying   to   put   on   some   dressing   up   clothes.   You   
showed   real   determina�on   and   pride   in   your   
achievement.   
Thea    (Coleman   Class)   for   always   having   an   infec�ous  
smile   and   being   enthusias�c   about   everything   that   we   
do   in   Nursery!   
Ranveer    (Jemison   Class)   for   being   focussed   during   
carpet   sessions   and   doing   great   partner   work.   
Saria    (MacArthur   Class)   for   being   a   Concentra�ng   
Crocodile   this   week   and    trying   her   best   to   use   her   
sounds   to   write   words.   
Mahhnoor    (Seacole   Class)   for   being   a   kind   friend   to   a   
new   member   of   our   class.   You   have   been   pa�ent   and   
caring   towards   our   new   classmate   and   we   are   very   
proud   of   you.   

  
 

Key   Stage   1   (Years   1   &   2)   
Grace    (Aldrin   Class)   for   being   an   Exploring   Elephant   
and   working   hard   to   be   more   independent   with   her   
work.   
Talha    (A�enborough   Class)   for   being   a   Collabora�ng   
Cri�er   and   being   an   excellent   learning   partner.   
Ray    (Marco   Polo   Class)   for   working   hard   every   day   and   
making   your   teachers   smile!   
Liberty    (Einstein   Class)   for   her   endless   hard   work   and   
determina�on   with   her   learning.   Well   done,   Liberty!   
Lukas    (Marie   Curie   Class)   for   his   enthusiasm   and   
concentra�on.   We   are   proud   of   you,   Lukas!   
Zakariah    (Pasteur   Class)   for   trying   his   very   best   to   
show   excellent   learning   behaviour.   

  

Lower   Key   Stage   2   (Years   3   &   4)   
Tazmin    (Da   Vinci   Class)   for   being   a   Persevering   Parrot   
and   being   focussed   in   her   maths   learning.   
Emily    (Galileo   Class)   for   always   always   trying   her   best   
in   whatever   it   is   we   are   learning,   keep   that   effort   up   
Emily!   
Fa�ma    (Edison   Class)   for   making   excellent   
independent   choices   when   selec�ng   resources   for   her  
group’s   kite.   You   were   a   great   team   player   and   created   
a   fantas�c   end   product.   
Omar    (Berners-Lee   Class)   for   showing   independence   
and   rising   to   challenges.   Well   done.   

Safiya    (Hawking   Class)   for   showing   a   much   improved   
mature   a�tude   to   learning:   making   great   
contribu�ons   and   asking   ques�ons.   
Raiyaan    (Brunel   Class)   for   showing   such   kindness   to   
children   in   the   class,   he   really   goes   above   and   beyond   
to   help   others.   Well   done   Raiyaan!   

  

Upper   Key   Stage   2   (Years   5   &   6)   
Bianca    (Gandhi   Class)   for   her   hard   work,   perseverance   
and   focus   during   learning   �me.   Well   done   Bianca,   you   
are   a   pleasure   to   have   in   the   class.   
Maisy    (Helen   Keller   Class)   for   beginning   to   show   a   
posi�ve   a�tude   towards   learning.   You   have   been   
trying   your   best   to   a�empt   different   tasks   and   
persevere   even   when   they   prove   challenging.   
Aarya    (Rosa   Parks   Class)   for   always   trying   to   explore   
interes�ng   topics   further,   through   asking   ques�ons   
and   making   links   with   things   she   has   already   read.   
Silvia    (Mandela   Class)   for   always   asking   interes�ng   
ques�ons   and   contribu�ng   to   class   discussions.   
Elizabeth    (Malala   Class)   for   the   concentra�on   and   
perseverance   she   has   shown   during   our   mock   SATS   
week.   
Anisa   H    (Pankhurst   Class)   for   having   the   courage   to   
par�cipate   in   class   discussions.   

  

Congratula�ons   to   this   week’s   stars   and   thank   you   for   
being   so   fabulous.   We’re   all   really   proud   of   you!   

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩   

_________________________________   

Christmas   Fes�ve   Fanciness   Day   
Thank   you   for   the   fes�ve   
ou�its   and   your   generosity   
today;   it's   great   to   see   that   
even   those   children   who   were   
not   able   to   be   with   us   were   
s�ll   wan�ng   to   take   part   from   
home.   An   incredible    £507.55   
has   been   raised   for   Great   
Ormond   Street   Hospital   
Charity   which   may   help   

support   children   to   get   home   for   Christmas   or,   for   
those   children   who   are   unable   to   get   home,   you   will   
be   suppor�ng   them   to   have   the   best   possible   
Christmas   in   hospital.   Take   a   look   at    this   short   film    to   
find   out   more.   

_________________________________   

  

https://www.gosh.org/christmas


  

A�enborough   can   see   you!   
For   their   sharing   assembly   this   week   A�enborough   
Class   made   telescopes   at   home   to   be   just   like   Timothy   
Pope   in   the   story   Shark   in   the   Park.   They   also   went   to   
the   park   to   see   how   the   seasons   have   changed.   

  
_________________________________   

Human   Rights   Day   

  
Human   Rights   Day   2020   was   on   Thursday   10th   
December.   The   theme   of   Human   Rights   Day   2020   is   to   
“Recover   Be�er   -   Stand   Up   for   Human   Rights”.     
Human   Rights   Day   inspires   everyone   to   speak   up   and   
take   ac�on   to   end   discrimina�on   in   all   of   its   forms   
whenever   and   wherever   it   happens.   
Human   rights   are   universal   rights   that   mean   that   
everyone   should   be   treated   equally   and   with   respect.   
People   should   not   be   discriminated   against   because   
of:     

● Gender   
● Race   
● The   colour   of   their   skin   
● Sexual   orienta�on   
● Religion     
● The   country   in   which   they   were   born     

Human   Rights   Day   is   a   day   to   celebrate   the   
achievements   of   those   who   have   fought   for   and   
protected   human   rights,   as   well   as   a   day   to   reflect   on   
what   s�ll   needs   to   be   done   to   make   society   fairer   for   
everyone.   What   do   you   think   that   you   could   do   to   help   
others   and   make   the   World   a   fairer   place   for   all?   

_________________________________   

Year   3   Wreath   Making   
Year   3   went   to   the   Park   this   week   to   do   some   Winter   
Wreath   making.   The   children   made   willow   loops   and   
added   yew,   holly   and   pine   cones   to   their   crea�ons.   

  

  

  
_________________________________   

Face   Coverings   &   Social   Distancing   
Remember,   wash   your   
hands,   cover   your   face   
when   it   is   right   to   do   so   
and   keep   a   good   distance   
from   others   so   that   the   virus   does   not   spread   so   easily.   
Thank   you   to   everyone   who   has   been   wearing   a   face   
covering   on   the   school   premises.   We   really   appreciate   
your   support.   We   understand   that   not   everyone   is   
able   to   but   if   you   are,   please   try   to   remember   to   so   
that   we’re   all   doing   all   we   can   to   keep   each   other   safe.   

_________________________________   
A�er   School   Clubs   
Apologies   for   the   late   no�ce   but    Space   to   Study   Clubs   
will   not   be    taking   place   next   week.   The    Y4   Choir   with   
Ms   Parsons   will   be    taking   place   next   week   and   our   
A�er   School   Childcare   Provision   will    con�nue   next   
week   as   usual.   

_________________________________   
  

  



  

Year   2   Crown   Making   
This   week   for   Spanish   with   Mrs   Rios,   the   Year   2   
children   have   been   learning   about   Christmas   tradi�ons   
from   Argen�na.   The   children   learned   about   the   special   
celebra�on   of   'Dia   de   los   Reyes',   Kings   Day,   and   made   
some   beau�ful   crowns,   clearly   fit   for   the   Kings!   

  
_________________________________   

Coming   soon…    Fes�ve   Park   Reads   
We   are   very   excited   to   
bring   Park   Reads   back   
over   the   fes�ve   period.   
Every   day   over   the   
holiday   un�l   we   return   

to   school,   a   new   story   will   be   released   on   our   website,   
with   the   first   story   arriving   on   Thursday   17th   
December.   We   hope   you   look   forward   to   
them   as   much   as   we   are   -   story   �me   is   one   
of   our   favourite   �mes   of   the   day!   

_________________________________   
House   Points   
At   Park   we   use   a   House   Points   system   in   which   every   
child   belongs   to   one   of   the   four   houses:   Birch,   Maple,   
Oak   and   Sycamore.   House   Points   are   awarded   for   
children   who   demonstrate   the   school   values.   5   HPs   are   
awarded   where   significant   examples   of   confidence,   
crea�vity,   care   and   aspira�on   are   exemplified.     
Below   is   the   total   of   the   House   Points   collected   this   
week.     

  

Well   done   to    Birch !   You   have   the   highest   total   this   
week!   

  
_________________________________   

This   week…   
Thunks   to   get   you   Thinking!   

  

KS1   Thunk   

  
  

KS2   Thunk   

 
  

Thought   for   the   Week   

  
_________________________________   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

https://park.newham.sch.uk/festive-park-reads/


  

Maths   Challenge   
Each   week   Ms   Phelan   will   be   se�ng   a   maths   challenge   
for   KS1   and   for   KS2.   Please   post   your   answers   on   your   
GoogleClassroom   or   email   them   to   
info@park.newham.sch.uk    with   the   subject   FAO   Ms   
Phelan.   

  

Last   week's   answers:   
KS1   
1.   13   apples   
2.   8   litres   
KS2   
3.   45   more   white   roses   
4.   168   children  

  

KS1   Challenge   

  
  
  

  
  
  
  

KS2   Challenge   

  
  

  
_________________________________   

Virtual   Sharing   Assemblies   
We’d   like   to   say   a   huge   thank   you   and   well   done   to   our   
children   in   A�enborough   for   their   sharing   this   week.   
We   loved   seeing   your   fantas�c   telescopes.   

  

  
  

Parents   and   carers,   don’t   forget   that   our   assemblies   
are   being   posted   weekly   so   please   do   take   a   look   at   
them   from   the   comfort   of   your   own   home   on   our    Park   
Primary   Home   Learning   YouTube   Channel .   

  

_________________________________   

  

mailto:info@park.newham.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZefET1YNxHOqC5PPjcT3-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZefET1YNxHOqC5PPjcT3-g


  

Current   Affairs   

  
How   can   we   show   we   care   from   afar?   

  

This   year’s   John   Lewis   Christmas   advert   revolves   
around   a   theme   inspired   by   the   kindness   of   the   Bri�sh   
public   during   the   coronavirus   pandemic.   The   famous   
shop   chain   said   it   considered   not   producing   an   advert   
over   concerns   it   may   not   be   appropriate   this   year,   but   
charity   partners   persuaded   them   to   go   ahead.   The   
advert   features   people   delivering   food   to   an   elderly   
couple   and   a   man   extending   a   Christmas   cracker   all   
the   way   to   his   lonely   neighbour's   house   so   they   can   
maintain   social   distancing.   

  

Things   to   talk   about   at   home...   
● Can   you   think   of   any   examples   of   acts   of   

kindness   you’ve   seen   this   year?   
● As   this   year   has   been   hard   for   many   people   for   

different   reasons,   do   you   think   it   is   more   
● important   to   show   kindness   to   others?   

  
Bri�sh   Values   Link   

  

  
_________________________________   

Dates   for   the   Diary   

December   
17th   (Thurs)    -   Last   day   of   term   
18th   (Fri)    -   School   closed   -   Staff   
Training   Day   

  
January   
5th   (Tues)    -   Back   to   school   

  

February   
15th   (Mon)   -   19th   (Fri)    -   Half   Term   -   school   closed   

_________________________________   
  

  

  


